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Abstract
Background: The number of patients with a diabetes mellitus (DM)-related diagnosis is increasing, yet the number
of hospital-based diabetes educators is being reduced. Interest in determining effective ways for staff nurses to
deliver diabetes education (DE) is mounting. The purpose of this multi-phase feasibility study was to develop and
evaluate the Nurse Education and Transition (NEAT) inpatient DM education model.
Methods: Exploratory focus groups were conducted with staff nurses from inpatient units at academic tertiary
and community hospitals to gain insight into barriers, content, delivery and support mechanisms related to
providing DE to hospitalized patients. Findings informed the development of the NEAT model, which
included a delivery protocol and toolkit with brief educational videos on key diabetes topics uploaded onto
iPads, patient assessments and “teach back” tools, a discharge survival skills summary sheet, and guidelines for
electronic medical record documentation and scheduling outpatient DE visits. Trained staff nurses used NEAT
to deliver DE to hospitalized patients with DM and then participated in follow-up focus groups to assess their
experiences, with particular attention to the usefulness of NEAT in meeting the needs of nurses related to the
delivery of diabetes survival skill education. Information generated was analyzed to identify emerging key
themes.
Results: Exploratory focus groups revealed that staff nurses view teaching patients with DM as part of their
job, but report barriers. Nurses agreed that inpatient DE should be designed to assure safety after discharge
and advised that it be patient-centered, targeted, assessment-based and user friendly. Nurses who participated
in the delivery of NEAT found that the process and tools met the majority of the basic DE needs of their
patients while relieving their workload. In particular, they reported that video and iPad technology provided a
convenient and standardized method for facilitating teaching at the bedside, but requested that an
interactive feedback mechanism be added to encourage patient self-knowledge assessment.
Conclusions: This study presents challenges staff nurses face in providing DE to hospitalized patients and
identifies opportunities and strategies for improving content and delivery to ensure safe transition of patients
with DM from hospital to outpatient setting.
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Background
People with diabetes mellitus (DM) are more likely to be
hospitalized and have longer length of stay (LOS) than
those without DM [1]. A recent survey estimated that
22 % of all hospital inpatient days were incurred by
people with DM [2] and that inpatient care accounts for
43 % of the total medical costs of diabetes [3]. Because
the proportion of hospitalized patients with diabetes has
risen steadily over recent decades in tandem with the in-
creasing incidence of diabetes in the general population
[4], these rates may continue to climb [5]. It is no
surprise that interest is growing in determining ways to
improve hospital management with evidence-based pro-
tocols [6–8] and a Transition of Care Coalition [9],
established to develop approaches to assure a safe transi-
tion following discharge. The Joint Commission on
Hospital Accreditation and the American Diabetes
Association (ADA) recommend that inpatient programs
specifically include staff training and patient self-
management education [9].
DM is a complex chronic disease that requires the
person with DM to make a multitude of daily self-
management decisions and perform numerous care ac-
tivities. After a hospital stay, patients often face added
challenges regarding diabetes management. Some pa-
tients may receive a new diagnosis of DM while those
diagnosed are likely to have their treatment plans
adapted. For example, those formerly taking oral anti-
hyperglycemic medications may start insulin injec-
tions, or have their monitoring, activity or nutrition
plans changed, all of which require extensive educa-
tion so that a patient can self-manage their condition
upon discharge [10].
Diabetes self-management education (DSME) provides
the foundation for self-care and helps people living with
DM navigate daily decisions and activities. DSME has
been shown to improve health outcomes and reduce
hospital readmissions and costs [11–14]. It is recom-
mended that all patients with DM receive DSME [10].
An audience of hospitalized patients offers an opportun-
ity to reach people with DSME and for many years dia-
betes educators were employed to provide this inpatient
service.
However, it has been shown that attempts in providing
comprehensive DSME during a hospital stay are often
ineffective for a number of reasons [15, 16]. A hospital
stay does not always afford a “teachable” moment,” given
hospitalized patients are acutely ill and have competing
demands like scheduled procedures [15]. The increasing
number of people with DM [4] and limited hospital
length of stay (LOS) [17], presents additional challenges
for providing comprehensive DSME to a large number
of patients during a brief hospital admission. Neverthe-
less, educating hospitalized patients is considered to be
important, and many institutions are re-examining the
delivery during a hospital stay and the role of dedicated
educators to provide this service. More recently, health
systems are adopting models where diabetes education
in the hospital solely focuses on survival skills, in-
cluding hypoglycemia, medication education, nutri-
tion, and blood glucose monitoring [15, 18, 19], and
detailed DSME is typically deferred to the outpatient
arena.
Hospital bedside nurses are expected to provide the
“survival skills” education, but are often unprepared and
overwhelmed with many other responsibilities. As a re-
sult, education tends to be inadequate and fragmented.
Patients often leave the hospital without the self-care
skills and follow up referral to DSME that can result in
subsequent problems, like readmission [18]. Thus, inter-
est in determining effective ways for staff nurses to pro-
vide basic DSME education and address transition on
discharge is mounting. Despite reports on effective in-
patient education programs [17, 20–22], no standard-
ized, evidence-based programs have been developed for
training bedside nurses in DM education and transition.
The objectives of this multi-phase, feasibility study
were to (1) explore staff nurse perceptions of their role
and experiences in providing education to hospitalized
patients with DM, and, based on these findings, (2) de-
velop and assess the feasibility of the Nurse Education
and Transition (NEAT) inpatient DM education model.
Methods
Recruitment and settings
Nurses (n = 26) from 11 inpatient units at an academic
tertiary and two community hospitals were recruited to
participate in the NEAT study, which took place over a
9-month period. Nurse leadership at the respective insti-
tutions were presented with the program and asked to
identify hospital units where nurses were routinely
expected to educate patients with DM. This project was
approved as a Quality Improvement project (Project
#0001512) by the UPMC Quality Review Committee.
Phase 1: Exploratory focus groups
A series of focus group meetings were scheduled with
registered nurses on various units to explore nurse in-
sights regarding educating hospitalized patients with
DM. Trained members of the research team presented
scripted questions and examples of current education
materials, including hand-outs, videos, and knowledge-
based questionnaires to the nurses. Nurses were asked
to provide their opinion about inpatient diabetes educa-
tion in terms of barriers, content, delivery and support
mechanisms. Nurse responses were transcribed and
analyzed by trained members of the research team to
identify emerging key themes.
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Phase 2: Designing and evaluating NEAT
Focus group findings identified key elements (Table 1)
and informed development of a structured delivery
protocol (Table 2) and tools to guide staff nurses in pro-
viding patient-centered “survival skill” education to as-
sure safety after hospitalization and transition to existing
outpatient diabetes education. Easy to use patient assess-
ments were developed to capture information that is in
accordance with the National Standards for DSME/S
and DSME program recognition [23, 24]. In collabor-
ation with nurses, the research team developed and/or
selected already available brief, short video vignettes on
key diabetes topics: nutrition, activity, insulin adminis-
tration, injection techniques, and risk reduction in
regards to hypo- and hyperglycemia. Video content
aligned with guidance from the American Association of
Diabetes Educators’ “AADE7 Self-Care Behaviors™” [25]
and was based on the feedback from the nurse focus
group discussions. Videos were uploaded onto iPads in
order to provide a user-friendly, efficient mechanism
for education delivery. In addition, “teach back” tools,
a standardized approach to diabetes education for elec-
tronic medical record (EMR) documentation across in-
ternal institutions and units, and a discharge survival skills
summary sheet were designed. Nurses were identified on
specific hospital units to deliver NEAT and trained to
schedule outpatient DSME visits for patients prior to hos-
pital discharge. Nurses were instructed to follow the
protocol to implement NEAT in their respective units
with those patients who they identified in need of educa-
tion and able to participate. During the course of program
implementation, the research team provided study and
technological support to the participating nurses. After a
period of use, during which the NEAT model was used to
deliver education to approximately 25 patients, the re-
search team held focus groups with staff at each of the
participating hospitals to assess their experiences using
NEAT, with particular attention to its usefulness in meet-




Staff nurses viewed teaching DM patients as part of their
job, but reported barriers: lack of time/resources and
guidance on expectations (“What are we expected to do
and accomplish?”), shortened LOS and caring for sicker
patients who require their attention for pain manage-
ment and are often sedated. In addition the nurses’
shared their lack of confidence in providing accurate in-
formation on current therapies/tools and fear that pa-
tients will ask questions that they cannot answer, thus
jeopardizing patient trust. Nurses agreed that education
was important and should be designed to assure safety
after discharge, focusing on “survival skills” related to
hypoglycemia, medication, nutrition, and blood glucose
monitoring, and directing patients to outpatient DSME.
They advised that DSME should be patient-centered,
targeted, assessment-based and user-friendly to accom-
modate sicker patients and health literacy. Nurses rec-
ommended developing brief videos with iPads or similar
technology to facilitate delivery of survival skill educa-
tion. Ideas for supporting staff nurses were access to a
dietitian; resource nurse and/or centralized diabetes edu-
cator (most reasonably the hospital outpatient educator)
for more complex cases; easily accessible, routinely
updated, to-the-point web-based information and in-
centives for maintaining diabetes-related competen-
cies. Nurses encouraged EMR enhancements to simplify
charting, provide survival skills discharge educational
tools and improve care coordination with outpatient
DSME services.
Phase 2
Nurses who participated in the delivery of NEAT re-
ported that the program met the goal of providing
patient-centered diabetes survival skills, particularly for
introducing patients to therapies and devices and
reviewing dietary considerations. They reported that the
videos embedded on the iPads provided a convenient
and standardized method for facilitating teaching at the
bedside. All agreed that a video modality was a useful
Table 1 NEAT key elements





o Blood glucose monitoring
o Hypoglycemia
• Patient knowledge assessment
• Nurse “cheat” sheet to aid in patient knowledge acquisition
• Survival skills take home sheet
• Diabetes education resource list to aid in scheduling outpatient visits
prior to discharge
• Uniform documentation guidance in electronic medical record
Table 2 NEAT protocol
1. Assess patient diabetes self-management needs
2. Prioritize learning needs critical to assuring a safe transition to home,
e.g., injection skills, identifying and treating hypoglycemia, emergency
call numbers, etc.
3. Select appropriate videos accordingly.
4. Deliver and review video/iPad with patient
5. Assess knowledge through teach back with quiz
6. Provide patient/caregivers with “Survival Skill” take home sheet
7. Make appointment for diabetes educator on discharge
8. Document in the electronic medical record
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mechanism for meeting the needs of hospitalized pa-
tients who are unwell and those with health literacy is-
sues. The video format also afforded the opportunity for
patients to view and review educational presentations at
times convenient for them. No problems were reported
with patient’s ability to use the iPad technology and sev-
eral nurses found that patients reported liking this mo-
dality. Moreover, the NEAT approach relieved pressure
from the staff nurses’ workload. Overall, nurses found
the protocol easy to follow and commented that it
allowed for a standardized, yet tailored approach to sur-
vival skill education. Some challenges and opportunities
for improvement were noted too. Nurses thought it
would be beneficial to add an interactive feedback mech-
anism to the video to allow patients to self-assess know-
ledge after viewing videos. They also thought it would
be beneficial to engage caregivers when appropriate. In
addition, most found it challenging to schedule visits
with an outpatient educator prior to discharging pa-
tients, with the most frequently cited issue being uncer-
tainty as to whether the education would be covered by
the patient’s insurance plan.
Discussion
It is often the case that health care services are recom-
mended and expected to be provided without gaining in-
sights from the very people who are presumed to deliver
them. In this report, we demonstrate that NEAT –
developed based on information gathered from nurses
who are expected to deliver inpatient DM education - is
a useful program for bedside nurses in providing survival
skill education for the hospitalized patient with DM.
Bedside nurses found that the NEAT process and tools
met the majority of the basic diabetes education needs
of their patients while relieving their workload.
This study also reaffirms challenges that bedside
nurses’ face [15, 16] and identifies opportunities and
strategies for improving content and delivery. Although
bedside nurses do see patient education as part of their
job, competing demands, high acuity level of patients
now admitted to the hospital, their limited self-knowledge
regarding new therapies and tools and confusion regard-
ing teaching expectations serve as barriers to successfully
carrying out this responsibility. Increasingly, hospital LOS
is becoming shorter with discharge dates often determined
by payers. This creates additional problems in planning
for the delivery of inpatient education when predeter-
mined discharge schedules are not made available. Nurses
facing these challenges do appreciate diabetes educators
and dietitians as resources, believe that technological ap-
proaches should be explored and that comprehensive
DSME is essential but should occur in the outpatient set-
ting. The nurses’ message is consistent with others who
find that providing diabetes education for safe transition
to home is critically important and [15, 18, 19, 26, 27]
given the large number of hospitalized patients with dia-
betes, the focus for inpatient education will need to be on
survival skill training [15, 18].
Findings from this study also corroborate those of a
previous qualitative study where investigators exploring
causes for readmission in people with DM found re-
occurring themes that emerged as contributors to re-
admission risk [28]. Themes that can be addressed
through DSME included patient poor health literacy
(lack of knowledge about diabetes and discharge instruc-
tions); failure to follow discharge instructions; lack of
awareness of medication changes, limited social support;
and loss of control over illness. To reduce the readmis-
sion risk for DM patients, the investigators recom-
mended that survival skills education address sick day
care and recognition, treatment, and prevention of
hyperglycemia and hypoglycemia, as well as the logistics
of taking diabetes medications [28]. They reiterated the
need for staff nurses with discharge instruction to refer to
outpatient DSME that offers the advantages of ongoing
management, inclusion of family support, a teachable mo-
ment and a patient-centered approach.
Given that the number of people who receive DSME
and provider referrals continues to be low, innovative
approaches to promote follow up DSME services are
necessary [29, 30]. A recent position statement jointly
issued by the American Diabetes Association, the
American Association of Diabetes Educators, and the
Academy of Nutrition and Dietetics [10] acknowl-
edged the need for a systematic referral process to
promote uptake of DSME services. To this end, an
evidence-based diabetes education algorithm was devel-
oped to provide guidance on when, what, and how
DSME/S should be provided. As might be expected,
DSME is recommended when factors present that may in-
fluence self-management, including a transition from hos-
pital to home. Mechanisms to assure automatic referrals
to DSME, possibly through EMRs, upon hospital dis-
charge need to be improved. In addition, physicians work-
ing in hospitals like hospitalists need to be informed about
referrals and the benefits of outpatient DSME.
In addition, resources need to be directed to support
the use of technology. In another study of inpatient edu-
cation, educating hospitalized patients about warfarin by
using a video on an iPad was shown to be effective [31].
The pharmacists leading this study conclude that video
education on an iPad may be an alternative to traditional
education in the hospital setting. Nurses in the NEAT
study also support the use of iPads as a technology-
based approach for delivery.
Like other hospital health systems facing the challenge
of a growing DM population and inverse number of avail-
able certified diabetes educators (CDEs) and resources
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[18, 32], the study institution has implemented a system-
wide model whereby trained diabetes resource nurses
focus on providing staff education and assessing compe-
tency, while staff nurses educate the patient on basic skills
and content during the hospital stay. The ultimate goal is
to use “precious” education resources wisely. CDEs, who
also serve the outpatient population, are charged with
providing support and training for hospital staff on
new diabetes therapies, protocols, education strategies
and for those inpatients identified to have more
challenging/complex diabetes education needs. At the
time of discharge, the aim is that patients have re-
ceived education on survival skills and are connected
to follow-up in outpatient medical management and
outpatient education. Tracking actual participation in
the DSME service is underway.
The limitations of this project are recognized. NEAT
is a qualitative feasibility study designed to elicit reac-
tions from nurses. Findings are representative of nurses
who work within the same hospital system, although
the nurses did represent academic and community-
based hospitals. The study did not include a control
group, as it would have been unethical to deny diabetes
education to patients [33]. Study obligations and time-
lines limited opportunity for large scale patient recruit-
ment and assessment of patient-level outcomes. The
NEAT implementation was dependent on the availabil-
ity of current nurse staffing and patient loads. For ex-
ample, engaging nurses when they were caring for a full
patient load was difficult and limiting. Recognition is
also given to the need to attend to psychosocial issues.
For example, distress levels are reported to be high at
DM diagnosis [34]. This should apply to those newly
diagnosed during a hospitalization. Acuity and efforts
to address patient needs such as pain management
are often the priority of bedside nurses during
hospitalization. However, there may be opportunities
to integrate methods for assessing and addressing
psychosocial issues, at least in a limited capacity, and
this should be explored in future research.
Conclusions
With the growing number of people with DM and
their need for self-management education, health sys-
tems would be wise to consider programs that ad-
dress the needs of hospitalized patients with DM and
the staff that are expected to provide their care.
Messages from front line nurses providing these ser-
vices need to be taken seriously. Hospital leadership
should set clear expectations that inpatient education
for patients with DM be funneled to the provision of
survival skill education. Nurses with competing de-
mands and limited opportunities for training on
diabetes–specific topics should not be expected to
provide comprehensive DSME. Those keen to prevent
hospital readmissions, should strongly consider im-
proving resources and access to outpatient diabetes
education. The need for evidence-based standardized
inpatient education processes is warranted.
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